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Vlio City Man.
flto cfty Kion jSald' that ho wo's stuck

Vpnp Iho rural lic, ,

2No 1gr wished to ruiiia-iriuc- k ?
In arose hnil dust ahd strife.

Iaia aK "I'd liko to husk tho eggs
Anfl liMg tho nc'w mown hay

JliiirWnkcy with thohusklng$pcgs
AaauniUc the cowsfoi-whoy-. J

XaSEi to pick tkocroam,and chccso
AnCiMg tho applo crop

l&sd.'j&itrti a team of purojjwhlto geese
J&aU. Jfeod tho chlckcna"slpp.

"It free-ni- l bo7 fun to groom tho pigs
Jknt urry off tho cows,

J&b4 litch tho roosters Into rigs
Aa& work tho thrashing plows.

"IJyoyld bo n treat toshell tho oats
&&1 pick the pumpkins from tho

' trees
Ab8' gather whlskors from tho goats

i4d sort thorn by tho hour.

"&'& like to cultivate-- ' tho bees,
And pump ttio palV'bluo milk,

JAtnl pick tho pumpkins from tho trees
.And do things of that ilk.

"tvi lik tn Pick tho mtl Iambs
And hear tho gentlo hous,

.Awd jjalbor in tho fresh smoked hams
And pnt tho wasps in pens.

--"J. ct, I think tho country Hfo
Weaild bo tho thing for me.

JJ 4i not enro for work and strife,
S rsced tho rest, you see." .

Chicago Chronicle.
.
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CONVICTS ON PUBLIC EOADS.
Ono of tho things that Govornor

iChambcrlaln has do'no that ho can point
to with prlilo is tho construction of
:flvo miles of good highway by tho uso
of convict labor.

Bomo road was built under tho two
preceding governors, but not nenrly so
.much ns under Govornor Chnmborlaln.

' It Is a common prnctico in many
tate to build highways leading out

'from tho stato prison with tho labor of
trusty 'convicts.

iTlicro will bo fifty tp sovonty-flv- o

convicts whoso lnbor can bo employed
an this way under nlmust any adminis-
tration.

It YHl lio posisblo to build toil or
fcwonty miles of such highways each
year out of tho cnpltal with convict la-

bor. WHY NOT BUILD IT.?
VTho stnto owns bind abutting on miles

.01 thoso stroels and roads. Tho stnto
cannot bb taxed to improve such roads
and streets.

Tho stnto has heavy hauling to do
over thoso roads and streets, and should
liavo onough prldo to build such roads
in n creditable mannor.

This pnpor doei not objoct to Gov
ernor Chamberlain covoring himself
with a little inoro glory in building
room roads with eonvlct labor.

JACKSON COUNTY POLITICS.
For some months W. T. Vawtor, of

Modfprd, has been ncnndidnto for
npenker of tho Iiouho. Ills prospects
worplooktujyary fright until

Hon. Eruoj Carter, of Ashland,
atnrtod out about n week ago to bo- -

somo a candidate for tho presidency of
the Honnte.

Mr, Carter was onco speaker of tho
Jiouso. Ho In also oonsldorcd a caudl
lto for nnything in tho lino of n stnto

oflloo that U lu reach.
An political matters go, Jackson conn

ty cannot have tho presidencies of both
blanches of Uio legislature, AND MAY
OET NEITHER.

It Is not gracious to conduct tho
conduct of indlvldtmls, but whh It really
rare, ripe good judgment for Mr. Cartor
to coiuu out as ho hast

Mr. Vnwter has nevor been speaker.
Carter bus. Vawtor was first In tho
Held. Carter's candidacy will tend to
ilofent Vawtor 'h aspiration.

ah uroiner tmiiKers trom Wo mimo
county, there should have beon n littlo
consideration on tho part of the senator
for tho younger man

Who wants tin oflleo badly ouougli to
W't into n position whore, to win, ho
1ms virtually got to down u competitor
in business and n political rival t

Tho effect of Senator Carter's candl
lacy will be TO STUENOTIEEN HEP

31ESENTATIVE VAWTEB'S LINES,
nnd inuko him a formidable caudldnto
for speaker.

0

THE BUSINESS CAREER.
Tho first annual address in tho Bar

Ijaru Wolnatock leeturosldp, Universi
ty of California, was delivered by Dr.
Xtymuu Abbott, nnd is now published
by Paul Klder nd company. It Is an
bloraddros, torao, and eplgroinatlo
ud, imbued with practical idcala for

Imnhu'sa life, will havo a wido lnflu-- 1

enco beyond the cducaHonnlcjrcles for
which It was originally Intended. Tho
following) selections can best' show its
Jarqualiltbs:

&1.

'aclcrkcd,', first, public spirit andla.
senso of public duty in general, and
second, by tho special nnd technical
sense of public obligation that portain
In nnrtlitilnr kinds nr dnnarttnnnts nf
business activity, then it is falling

of ltsv best opportunities and
ng its providential ta'skfc.

'Wo aro notiat hoart In tius splcn,- -

d!dcountry ofi. ours engaged Jn a
mad strugglo'and raise for wVialth1. Wo

aro cngagod rather in the greatest ef-

fort over mado in the world for the
upbuilding of a higher civilization. To
avow that this civilization must rest
Sn'.f ii.'!'.. 1 -- .i t 1upon 11 pnysicai :

ana iuuh-hu-i uubib
that?' Is t'oBay, upon a high develop
ment of our produotivo capacity and
upon a constant Improvement in our
processes of distribution nnd exchange

Is not,, on tho other hand, to confess1

that our civilization is materialistic in
its nature or in its aims.

"From tho standpoint of tho Intel-loctu-

interest of the young mini going
Into business, let It bo borno in mind
that there are scientific principles un-

derlying overy branch of trade or com-merc- o

or industry, nnd that thero is

almost, if, not qulto, as much room for
the delightful play of tho faculty of
Imagination in tho successful conduct
of a soap business as In writing pootry
or In 'ranking statuary groups for
world's fairs.

"The cultivation of public spirit In

tho broad sonso, and the determination
tj bo an d good nnd efficient
citizen and member of tho community,
will often help . a man amazingly to
discern tho opportunities for useful-

ness that lio In tho direct lino of his
business work.

"Soma of tho most useful mon, ns
well ns tho most unBclflsh and dovoted,
with whom I como In contact aro suc-

cessful business mon of largo affairs.
Tlioy aro modest and unassuming; slm-pl- o

and direct in their mothods; wido
as tho world in thoir sympathies; lofty
ns tho stars in their nsplrations for
human progress; sagacious beyond
other classes of men, and respected to
tho point of veneration by thoso who
know them well, because they nre men

of doeds rather thnn of words, who

mako good their profession from day
to dny.

"It is tho positive and agressivo at-

titude toward life, the ethics of notion,
rather than tho .ethics of nogatlon,
that must control tho modern business
world, and thnt may mnko our modorn
business man the most potent factor
for'gooiVin this, his own, ' industrial
po'riod." , ',
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SHORT-SIOHTE- POLICY.
Tlio notion of County Judgo VC. II.

Stewart, of Linn county, in aondiug
out letters tp tho various county
courts of tho stnto ndvislng ngninst
holding tho state fair at Salem this
year is u shortsighted policy, nnd
will result In hnrm to tha Lewis nnd
Clark exposition if tha mombors of.
tho legislature- - aro influenced by his
letter.

People arriving from the oast will
want to soo everything thero is in

tho stnto of Oregon, and they will
wnnt to make a trip up tho valloy,
Tho opportunity offered by tho state
fair in tho fall will be just what thoy
nro looking for, and thoy will spend
soveral days looking over tho fino ex
hibits nt tho fair nnd tho splendid
farms ami ranches whoro thoso pro
ducts wore rnispd

Tho peoplo of Oregon know thnt
whon onco an enstorner carofully looks
over Oregon land nnd compares cnndl
tlons with his eastern homo ho can
not help to, bo tniprcssod with tho ad
vantages tho west offa's over tho oast
In olimnto nnd crops

To attempt at this tjmo to postpono
tho stnto fair In favor of tho expos!
tion will bo a fatal mistake and will
throw cold wator on tlib, big Portland
fair. Tho stnto fair Is distinctively
Oregoninu in 'its qharnoter, while tho
Low is and Clark fair will bo Interna
tiomil in its Bcope, and our .Oregon
products will bo almost lost in tho
scramble.

Give its our regular stato fair,
where tho viators can seo just whnt
Oregon rntso, Thoy will enjoy It,
mid tho entire 'state will bo tho, gainer.
Tho products on oxlubJtlon nt tho
world's fnir will bo of tho year 10Q4,

whllo tho state fair will exhibit tho
oiop of 1005. Tho peoplo of Oregon
wnnt tho statu fair.

i.
EYEDESTROYINO TYPE

Tho fine typo used on tho big city
pnpera is nu awful tax on the eyesight
of tho readers.

MUCH Or THE TYPE IS TOO
SMALL to bo readily soon without,
glasses to enlarge- - its npjpearonce.

It is pitiful toseoipeoplo adjusting
theso finely-printe- d no'wspaperao '

tho
oyo will pick its way along tho lines.

Thon tho typo la ofton blurred and
worn so as to bo still inoro illegible.
Poor ink, is omployod.

The type on Tho Journal is none too
large. Typo should bo largo enough to

SBf dBffigBfc
Invite tho oye to read, not strain tho
vision. A (

H mli.I AUBURN HAIR.
It seems to the editor' of this nancr

that not so much notlcoiis taken of nu- -
' . ,i . .
burn heads of hair as formorly.

Of cou'Ac, thero nro many shades-o- f

auburn, but wo havo nover seen ono

that was not beautiful and becoming.
Persons so favored seem to bo poa)

scsscd of A BOUYANT DISPOSITION
Seldom nro tlioy abnormally depressed
or gloomy.

flfThoy scom borne up under tho vicis-
situdes of ife, conscious of a superior
quality nnd marked by nnturo with a
crowning attraction.,

., THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
In theso days the "merchant who gives

hii placo of business a decidedly holi-

day jippcaranco will havo business and
to spnre.

An attractive display, popular prices. l't, .,, , ,'ior iivBiruuie articles anu, newspaper
aro tho trlnItyof'lBucccss.

' This city was nevor so attractlvo 'for
holiday purchasers as this season. Fam-
ilies como many miles to sco tho shop-

ping sights. .

A merchant in nnv town who will naV
attention' to this matter WILL DRAW
TRADE AND HELP HIS TOWN to
extend the scopo of its merchandising,

MINIMIZE VICE.
Tho newspapers could do much'' to

oducato pooplo away from vice, and pro- -

duco a moro healthy public sontimont,
Ilcduco tho headlines and reports.' of

vico and cfimos, rind cut down tho ac
counts of murders nnd sensations.

Tho woman who now fills tho public
mind Is a moro adventuress, who forged
millions of securities.

Mrs. Chndwick is given spneo out of
all proportions. Sho should bo dropped
but of prominence, ns people would drop
such a person's acquaintance.

LET US NOT TURN THE CLEAN,
DECENT PAPERS INTO A POLICE
OAZETTE.

X-RA-
YS

Itanoy and cloudy.

'Tho Albany Herald man, who. has
nil boys, says: "Hurrah for our girls."

Tho 'old stato fair gang is booming
Dr. Wythlcoinbo for governor.

Christians comes but onco n year, but
it has lasted n whole monthr this timo
at Salem., ', 'K
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Tho Journal for $3,00 a year tho
rest of this month, by mall or any of
tho special deliveries, Savo n dollar
for .the support of your minister.

( i

You will bo able to say hello with
u good many grangers when the co-

operative linos got Into operation.

''An eastern. correspondent says that,
"there Is a doep-sno- on .tho ground."
Snow does get onto such strange
things.

With a first-clas- s 10-co- vnudovillo,
there is no reason why you enn't tnko
your wife out to tho theatre onco in n
while.

M. .1. Campbell, tho new cashier of
tho Oregon Stnto Bank, of Jefferson, is
also u civil engineer and notary pub
He upd conveyancer.

V

Tho Journal is'$4,00 "a year by mail
or special delivery. For tho rest of this
month you can got it for $3.00, nnd
givo your wife that dollar to buy a
Christmas present.

Harrison Kincnld, onoof tho pioneors
ui uregun, mum no uiiucuif y, in ngiiung
down tho office of county judgo and
oditlng ono of tho best papers iu tho
state. Tho Oregon Stnto Journal.

a

Wanted Aldermen on tho street
commltteo who will nt least maintain
sidewalks In front of thoir own proper-
ty, nnd keep up repairs on walks of
property under "thoir caro.

Of courso tho oil producers "expected
tj hear of u drop in the,jirlco of cruda
petroleum after ItOckefeller hud doV

natod a big wad of cash to tho Uni-

versity of Chicago, nnd tho old man
did not want to dlsappolut them.

No doubt tho good roads conventions
nro a good thing. Thero aro to bo four
of them next year, nnd tho good work
Is to bo spread to all parts of tho stnto.
Tn tho mian.timo let us not forget )o
build a fow tulles of good roads.

A Tncoma man saw an Advertise- -c.
incut in n Now York linner ntntlnti
that a certain firm would pay 5 cents
for 1002 pennies. Ho saved up 100
1003 coppers nnd sent them to tho
address. Iu reply ho was informed
that just as soon ns ho sent them tho
remaining 190S penules they would bo
pleased to send him tho promised 5
cents.

A,ok&ott tiiLTUBiJAir, rikafotog m loft:

TIHKI
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Tho National Fundors' association,
.1. 1- 1- l !! ty.ar , .u...h havo conferred upon tho country,

h good t,mt thoy d(J o thclr follow.
fl',"

adopted a series of

in part, cuusiiLuiu mi iuipuihuuk oiu
in tho work of establishing a basis
upon which tho relations of employ
ers nnd employes may bo regulated
Tho demands of tho labor unions havo

.l n.nfH rnlnMnnp nn,1 tl.n
.L - .- - ,iiTn,nt ,ii hnvn

resulted dlreetly from tholn.l" oppor- -.rnv rnit,i t n,nr or lrM
tunltlos which tho rulo of tho Mould-jur- y

to all cohccrncd tho employors, '
I "' "" WOllld, If adopted and put

the worklngmen themselves, nnd, moro
Bignlficnntly, tho grcnt mass of tho
people of the country nnd their' busi-

ness interests.
The most important of tho resolu-

tions adopted by tho founders aro ns
follows:

"Employes will bo paid by tho
hourly rate, by premium system, piece
work or contract, as tho employers
may elect, and tho workmen bo em-

ployed will be required to givo n fnir
day's work for a fair day's pay.

"It Is tho prlvilcgo of tho omployo

to learo our employ whon ho sees fit,
and It is the privilege of the employer
to dischnrgo any workman when ho

sees fit.

"The number of npprontlces, help-

ers nnd handy men to be employed
will bo determined solely by tho ro- -

qulremonts of tho cmployor.
"It shnll bo the right of tho foun-drymn- n

to introduco moulding ma
chines nnd appliances of any kind and
to havo tho same operated by whom-

soever he finds to his best ndvantngo
to employ thereob.

Disapproving entirely of strikes
and lockouts, tho members of this as- -

unfti.ifOKW..V.U..Inn urfll..... ..tinf n...U.V....Urlii trill n ...Vnnv ...lYnna.

tion with men on a strike. Noithcr
will this association countcnauco a
lockout on any arbitrable question un-

less nrbltrntion has failed.
"The above principles being nbso- -

lately essential to tho conduct of our
business, they nre not subject to arbi-

tration."
Considering nt this timo only tho

ono point brought out by tho first res-

olution, Tho Sentry recalls tho fact
that the Moulders' union (composed
of tho mechanics In that branch of in-

dustry) havo herotoforo assumed tho
right to limit tho nmount of work that
each member inny perform in n dny,
and a strong offort is being mado to
Introduco tho system throughout the
country in other trndes nn effort thnt
has mot with somo success in the larg-
er cities. Tho result of tho adoption
of Mich limitation, in Englnnd, espe-

cially, but, Indeed, wherover It has
beon tried, has operated Injuriously to
tho Interests of workingmon nnd em-

ployers ns well, nnd tho American
people have, in tho experience of our
cousins over tho wator, nn objoct les-

son boforo them by which they may
wisely profit. Its practical effect has
been to mnko tho ofllclcncy of tho poor-

est nnd laziest and most shiftless of
tho standard thoso who could do
moro nnd better work havo been com-

pelled to reduco thoir capacity to that
of tho slow and lazy man. Of courso,
this destroys all Inccntivo of nmbl-,tlo-

and against it tho founders
whon thoy ondorso tho premium

systom. Under tho moulders' rulo thore
U no chnnco for n mon to rise becnuse
ho oxcols In his work. Could nnything
bo devised thnt would moro Infallibly
bring about tho development of a per-
manent "clnss" of helots who could
nover hopo to improve their condition!
Wo should soon have our trades hand-
ed down from fnther to son. Tho child
coming into tho world would bo des- -

Thon Enoch nssombled tho peoplo
and said to them: "J have beon sum-

moned to hoaven, but 1 do not know
what day I shall nscend. Therefore,
let' mo tench you 'ere I go, reitorating
the lossons which you havo "heard
from my lips. So Enoch taught tho
peoplo nnd united them iu penco nnd
hurnioiiy. '

Then Enoch mounted his horso and
rodo away, nnd a inultitudo followed
him n. dny's journoy. And it came to
pass on tho secoud day tlnit Enoch
spoke to thoso who followed him,
saying: "Keturu to your tents.
Wherefor follow mo! Return lest
death overtnko you."

A number of followers roturnod at
theso words, b,utothcrs continued to
journoy with him, and every day he
spoke to tnem:

"Return, lest death overtako ve "
AndiOnJho sixth day thore were still
some who followed after him, and
they said: "Wherever ;hou goest we(

tincd from birth'' to tho" tondmlity n

which his father tolled, with no possi

ble hope'of over rising front ' that 'conj
, dltlon, no matter how dxcellont his

natural endowmont nnd capacity might
be.

l
I

This is abhorrent to the spirit of
American institutions under which tho
commonest citizen has herotoforo had
unltmltod opportunity to rlso, nnd
most Inspiring encouragement, to strivo
to do so. Tho number of men who

'hnvo so risen In the past is almost bo- -

"' "u """"nu.comluuu"" r,
...... .1 itin iikIiia rtff i.Tti InnnnllitA

,mo"' """ l?v vu,uu U1

their examples nnvo suppneu to tno
youth of tho land bailies all esttmnte.

It Is safo to say that nlno-tonth- s of
ll. !.,. 1 il.A MAi.niW. 1.tl" BruuiuUBB w.u wuuu,-.- ....

America of which wo aro so proud

into effect by all lnbor organizations,
utterly wipo out.

And tho effect iu other directions
than tho material ono could not iholp
bolng disastrous. Tho mqral tono must
inovitnbly suffer. Tho development of
intelligence which has put Amoricnn
worklngmen nt tho head of he world's
best, would bo' forthwith chokod and
mado impossible by such a system. De-

prived of lncentivo to reach up towards
better things, tho man wouldjdnk to
tho status of a mero machine in hit

man form, lacking ono of tho chief
and noblest attributes with which tho
Cicator intended ho should bo en-

dowed.
Tho right to earn a living must bo

Insured to every mnn without tho no-- ,

ccssity of his joining any church, so

cle t or othor organization, nnd bo

must we bo allowed the right for each
mnn to do all nnd earn all ho can. In
othor words, freedom of action within
tho low' must bo allowed and guaran
teed to every Ainericnn.

THE SENTRY.

SUNDAY
SERVICES

W. O. T. U.
Hov. C. Scott of tho Friendfi' church

will preach nt the W. C. T. TJ. hall on
Sunday, Decombor 18, nt 4 p. m.

Christian Science.
Second Church of Christ, Scientist,

140 Chemckctn street. Services: Sun-

day nt 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. in. Sub-

ject of lesson sermon, "Christian Sci-

ence." Sunday school nt 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday ovenlng testimonial meet-
ing nt 7:30 Reading room in
tho church open each afternoon except
Sunday. All aro cordially invited.

Central Congregational.
JCtneteenth nnd Ferry streets, P. S.

Knight in charge Sunday school nnd
Endeavor meotlngs ns usual. Proaeh-in- g

nt 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m. Biblo
study meeting Thursday pvening nt
tho residence of W. M. Mclntire.

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services: Lesson permnn nnd chil-

dren's elasseo nt 11 a. m. Subject of
lesson sermon, "CliristJnn Science."
Wednesday evening mreting(nt 7:30 p.
nil Rcadiug room open daily excopt
Sunday. Christian Selonco hnll comer
of Court uud Liberty streots.

United Brothren.
. Services attho qhurch In Yew Park
as follows: Preaching nt 11 n. m. and
nt 7:30 p. in. Sabbnth School nt 10 a.
m. Walter Ttoynolds, pnstor.

Christian Church.
'The Now'Lifo In Christ" nnd

"Christian Selonco versus Christian
Selonco" will bo tho respective themes
at the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing nnd evening. Sorvices nt 11 n. m.

will go; as the Lord livoth, naught
butloath shall separato us," so whon
Enoch saw thoy wero dotorminod ho
spoko to them no more. Thoso who
went book on tho sixth day know how
many thoy had left following, but of
thoso whom they left on tho sixth dav
not one, remained. And on tho sev-
enth dny Enoch ascended to heaveir in
a whirlwind, with chariot- - nnd horses
or nro.

And it enmo to pass after Enoch
had gone up to hoaven thnt tho poo-l- o

started out to search for thoso
men who had followed after him. And
on tho spot where they left him they
found deep snow and ice. They cut
through the Ico and found tho dead
bodies of the mon for whom they
were searching, but Enoch 'they did
not find.

Therefore, Is this tho meaning of
tho words of Scripture. "EnoQl. ivniirB,i
with Qod." Ho was not whero search
was made, for God had taken htm.

J. P. VEATCn. '

EXTRACTS FROM THE TALMUD
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HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturer-- , of Royal
Baking Powder have had ao
years of scientific experience

Every method of bread-and-ca-
ke

raising has been exhau-
stively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-u- ct

in Royal Baking Powder,
lnere is no substitute for it
The purity and efficiency of
Rqyal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impo-
rtant things to all housekeepers:

First: that Royal Haklne
Ponder Is healthful and
makes wholesome food,

Second : that Royal Bale.

l&S Powder makes food
good to taste.

ROYAL gSS
ABSOLUTELY

PURE

and 7;30 p. m. The public arc Cordia-

lly Invited. D. Erret, Pastor.

Oollego Basket Ball,
Tho basketball fever and class riva-

lry aro now taking tho placo of foo-

tball up nt the University. A very e-

xciting gumo was plnyed between tie
second nnd third year preparatory

classes yeserday afternoon, and wai

won by tho latter by a scoro of 12 to

or
In spitpp'of the one-side- d score tbi

gumo wns not without Its Interesting

(foatures, and. somo really good ball mi

played.
Tho second year's seemed to have tit

better' team work, but this could not

overcome tho superior individual work

of .Simpson, Shanks nnd Fisher. Th(

score nt the end of tho first half ms
( to 2.

Tho line-u- o'f tho two teams was ai

foljows:
Third "year Underhnl, Shanks, Rad-er- ,

forwards; Fisher, cenetrj Simpsoa

nnd Price, guards.
Second yonr Hunt and Ohraart, fo-

rwards; Soward, center; Wright aad

Shepard, guards.
Iieforec, Orannis.

The state fair will be held next yf
lit splto of a .few soroheads. Oregoa

needs it, and tho peoplo do not intend

to givo it up on nny pretext.

Christmas is coming, but Hinges lJ

Hero.

Proposals Invited.
For supplies for tho Oregon stall

penitontiury during tho period fading

Juno 30, 1005.
Sealed bids for drugs, dry good

groceries, shoes, leather and findings,

plumbing supplies, hardware, flour,

Ish, moat, etc., will be received at tbs

offlco of tho superintendent of

stato ponitcntlary until Wednesday.

January 4, 1905, at 2:30 o'clock p o.

at which timo thoy will bo opened.

A deposit of $200 in cash or eft
fled check, payablo to the superuf

bid f
tondent, must accompany each

ineat or flour, and nil other bids mus

be nccompaniod by nn amount tqi
to 10 per cout of tho amount of t"
bid.

Samplos tq accompany all bids w"
practicable. Tho right is reserved

reject nny and nil bids, anu io r

or reject any portion of a bid. On '
' '

onvelopo should bo Inscribed the

turo of tho bid. Good of Ore?08

. . .l..H,-,- will
manutneturo or primus -

(

colvo preference, other things w ,

equal. All goods and .oppUM

bo delivered to tho ponltcntiary y

In 20 days after the contract

awarded. . .jt
Schedules of tho various lines w

goods will be furnished upon PP"

tion 'to tho superintendent.
Vouchors will bo Issued for PJ

on tho first of the month fol o.rftfgj
and

completion of contract,

on continuous contracts. M.t
invited to be F

Bidders aro
C. W. JAfMt.

Superintendent Oregon "

Salem, Ore., December .

Dec. 31.


